Nano-Structured GeSn Coatings for Photonics M.ERANET-3107-GESNAPHOTO

Agenda
14.11.2016 - Kick-off meeting

National Institute of Material Physics – Magurele Bucharest (http://www.infim.ro/)

9:30 – 9:40 Welcome (NIMP General director Dr. Ionuț Enculescu; project coordinator Dr. Toma Stoica);

9:40 – 9:50 – Participants introduction (name and field of interest);

9:50 – 10:10 – General objectives and expected results of the project (Toma Stoica);

10:10 – 12:15 – Partner team presentations: tasks and expected results (general and 2016 stage), connection with WPs and team experience, (25min each, including discussions):
   - NIMP – Dr. Toma Stoica/Dr. Ana Maria Lepadatu;
   - INOE-2000 – Dr. Mariana Braic/ Dr. Nicolae Catalin Zoita;
   - OPTO-2001 – Dr. Alexandra Enuic/;
   - PGI-9 – Prof. Detlev Grützmacher/ Dr. Dan Mihai Buca;
   - Nanoplus – Dr. Caroline Kistner;

12:15 - 13:15 – Lunch;

13:15 - 13:45 Discussions, common plan for the next activity, difficulties, responsible for diff. activities,..

13:45 - 14:45 – Visit of NIMP laboratories.